INVITATION TO MEET THE GREENPEACE CONVERT
Hugh Morgan AC has pleasure in inviting you to a luncheon to hear Dr. Patrick Moore
explain why he ceased to be a member of Greenpeace.
Date: Monday 27 October 2014
Time: 12 for 12:30 pm
Place: The Australian Club, 110 William St, Melbourne
Cost: $110 p.p. (2‐course lunch incl. alcohol)
Pre‐payment is required:



To pay via EFT: ‐Galileo Movement Pty Limited, National Australia Bank Ltd., BSB: 084855, Acc. No.
191696855 please include "Moore Melbourne luncheon" as the Payment Reference.
To pay via PayPal ‐ click the Paypal “donate” button on web site:
http://www.galileomovement.com.au/donations.php please include "Moore Melbourne luncheon" as the
Payment Reference.
(Dr.Moore’s visit is not sponsored by the Galileo Movement Pty. Ltd, but is using its banking facilities)

Pre‐payment replaces the need to rsvp
If you have any queries, please contact Mr Des Moore on (03)9867 1235 or Mr Case Smit on (07)5473 0475.

Patrick Moore has been involved in environmental issues for over 40 years. He is a cofounder of Greenpeace and served for nine years as President of Greenpeace Canada and seven
years as a Director of Greenpeace International. His experience included his membership of the
Rainbow Warrior crew when the ship was bombed in Auckland Harbour.
He left Greenpeace in 1986 because of his concern at the anti-science and extreme political policies
it was adopting. He remains concerned about the environment and describes himself as a “sensible
environmentalist”. But as such he regards current Greenpeace policies as off beam. He is visiting
Australia to explain why he is now a sceptic of the connection between emissions of greenhouse
gases and temperatures and accepts that CO2 actually benefits the environment.

Dr. Patrick Moore
His recent book
DRESS RULES: Gentlemen should wear a jacket and tie. Ladies should wear a dress, skirt or tailored pants.

